












The framework of analysis for a corporate competitive
behavior and a strategic evaluation




A corporate competitive behavior should be evaluated not only by a corporate stand-
point but also a customer and a social standpoint.
Customer differentiation is used recently as a marketing behavior to keep a customer.
Keeping customer long time is a basic concept of relationship marketing which is one of
major marketing paradigms.
In也is paper FFP (Frequent-Flyers Program) which is a customer differentiation behav-
ior used in也e airline industry is analyzed and evaluated from a corporate and a social
point of view.
キーワ-ド:顧客差別化、リレーションシップ・マーケテイング、兼争行動
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激、社会的刺激を想定し、消費者の購買段階の諸変数として、 「注目」 (attention)、 「ブラ





































































































































































析は、 ①費用低減の効果、 ②業界内競争、 ③増加収益の配分、の3つの側面から行う。
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